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No. 1

WRECK
THE
FORDS

IEnrollment Drops to 805;
Freshmen Number 197
Roberts Returns to Ursinus as a Member of the Faculty;
Pre=Matriculation Program Keeps Frosh Busy, Informed

Last semester's t raditional skirmish between the "B-listers" and
the "Dean's team" r esulted in a decided victory in' favor of the brain
power.
Sixty-three "B-listers"
proved conclUSIvely to forty less
fortunate Dean's men tha t the age
of diligence is not yet dead at Ursinus.
Those who won the battle of the
A-B grade include:
Guenter R. Ackerman, Nancy R.
Bare, Willard E. Baxter, Suzanne
Boyd, Nancy A. Brasch, Lois C.
Brown, Charles R. Burk, William F.
Burkhardt, Samuel W. Clover, Norman N. Cohen, Barbara J . Crawford, Martha B. Daniels, John E.
Davies, Susanne B. Deitz, Dorothy
W. Detwiler, Wainwright E. H.
Diehl, Marjorie B. Donaldson, Arthur M. Dostrow, R. Rogel' Drechsler Manfred E. brummer, Walter
B. Elliott, Doris L. Fite, Marjorie A.
Fretz, Dorothy E. Garris, Fred C.
Geiger, Eugene GliCk, Wayne Z.
Gottshall, Louise B. Granniss,
Jane M: Hartzel, Richard G.
High, Th.omas Hornor Jr., Janet R.
Hunter, Floyd E. Justice Jr., Jacqueline R. Keller, Percival P. Levinson, Harry G. Light, Katherine
A. Loman, John L. MacBride, Joseph J. Mann, Norma J. Marmor,
Grace E. Matthews, Thrygve R.
Meeker, Dolores C. Meyers, Adelle.

Y Schedules Events
For Near Future;
Rally Wednesday

(Continupd on pa ge G)

Pre-Medders Plan
To Present Talks
At Their Meetings

CUSTOMS 'NEW LOOK' - Lynn Pollitt, of Trenton, New Jersey
adjusts a pants leg for Bob Bickel, Collegeville. New to customs is
the girls' green dink, which replaces the green band.

Thic:; year the James M. Anders
Pre-Medical Society has planned

:p:~~ler~n~n~nt:~~~~rogrs ~~~~di~e b~: Co-Editors of 1950 Yearbook Announce

monthly meetings. Through the
work of the society's president,
Pierre LeRoy '51, topics of interest will be presented to the stud~~t
Gaining an early lead in their Norma Marmor will see that the
body and faculty, who are cor 1- battle with time, the 1D50 Ruby school activities go to press; and
gs
ally invited. to atte~d th~ meeti!1 . co-editors have announced the Nancy Brasch and Richard McTh~ medlcal ~oc.let:y. lS partlCu- names of the staff heads who will Key will manage the faculty and
latrl JY mtte~f'steddm Itnv~tm:h t~e t~:~ , help to put together this year's administration division.
~ U( I'n s I? or er .? ur ~ I i I publication.
, As chairman of the art and genmterest m medlC~ne, . blO og ca_
Organizing the senior section of eral ingenuity department, Joan
~~iftCCS, and extra . curflcular ac 1 the book has fallen into the hands Verburg will help to put many of
l"w:~~'in the next few weeks Dr. lo f Suzanne Deitz anq. Dolores M~- the finishing touches on the book.
J D
ill present a fil~ in ers. Roger Dreschler and PatriCIa Charles Stokes has ag'l'eed to l'et~lor u~~e~ ;' ical "Caesarean Sec- I Richardson will have charge of the cord the school ~e~r by phot?tion" He wiJ~lso present a lecture. campus organizations;. Roy Fos- graphy, and ~arJo~le Paynter Wlll
01: Ru er is head of the De- I ter and Jean Heron WIll head the Ihead the tYPIst bngade.
part.:nentg~f Obstetrics and Ob- sports section; Mmray Grove and
~ubre Givler and Nancy Bare, c?stet rica I Surgery at Episcopal Hos- I
edl~ors of the a~~ual, have laId
Ed
Ibas.Ie plans for then year-long ~ask,
pital, and a member of the staff '
and faculty at Jefferson Medical
whIle Robert Moorhead, aSSIsted
C lIe e
I
de
I by Pierre LeRoy, has already begun
°Ot~e~ doctors on the semester's I
Sheeder
0
Ith~ money-making activities so improgram will present the following I
. --pm tant to the success of the book.
lectures and films: "Ear and Sense
Dr. Tsurakl Yano, Tokyo, Japan,
of Balance" "Thoracic Surgery", I spent Thursday evening and Friand "Brain 'Surgery" with special . day forenoon, in Collegeville as the
reference to cerebral' nerve blocks. ' guest of Dr. and Mrs. Franklin I.
The date of the first meeting will ! Sheeder, Main st. Dr. Yano is ~enbe announced in the next issue of eral Secretary of the NatIOnal I
- -the Weekly.
Christian ~du?ation As~ocia~i~n of
Sixteen members of. the YMJapan. ThlS lS his third VlSlt to I YWCA Saturday mOl'mng donned
America and he is here studying overalls and jeans, rolled up their
Editor Announces Positions
the way colleges and universities sleeves, and went to work on cleanAvailable on 'Lantern' Staff
Iare run to help in reforming Christ- lng up the Rec Center, reportedly
Ian education in Japan. He was doing everything from scraping
Emile Schmidt '51, edltor-in- one of a committee of 30 especially paint from pipes to washing light
chief of The I.antem, campus 11t- appointed after the war to help in globes.
erary magazine, announced re- the reformation of the Japanese
The group was carrying further
cently that the positions of assocl- educational system.
the Y's project of renovating the
ate editor, business manager and
Friday, Rev. Alfred Creager ~on- I center. This week the fioor will be
typist are available. All those In- Iducted him on a tour of Ursmus. painted, and the tables and chairs
teres ted may write to The Lante~ Dr. Yano is especially interested in will be refinished at a later date.
Box 12, listing their former experi- Ursinus because he is President .of
The Y Cabinet la.c:;t week orderences in the field of writing.
the Board of Trustees of Miyagl ed the purchase of a pop-corn maCollege, · Sendai, Japan, where. Dr. chine. Other dispensers ~ill be i~Improper Parkers Served Notice INishiyama, a gr~d~late o~ Ursmus stalled later. Proceeds Will be dlin the early 1920 s lS preSident.
vided between the Y and the 1951
In an attempt to keep the camDr. Yano is also a trustee o~ the Ruby. "
.
pus open for possible use in new Japanese Christian UmverPartlclpatmg Saturday were Bob
emergencies by fire apparatus and sity {or which Protestant American Herber, Carolyn Herber, Mabel
ambulances the College has an- churches have raised money dur- Faust, Molly Hall, Elaine Kerr, Jim
nounced that it wUl be necessary ing the past years. Local churches Johnson, Jay Ely, Harry Markley,
to tow all cars off campus that are have contributed.
Boyd Schellhase, Don Brown, Jo'l.~Im:pr(,pe!rly parked after Oct. 15.
anne Heckman, Donna Weber, Lois
CURFEW NOTICE
Ehlman, Nat Johnson, Nancy Mat8tl1dents on campus are asked to
proper parklQg so that
terness, and Jeanne Cilley.
":oflr"CIBmIDU.s·students wlll have room
The Men's Student Council has
announced that it is gOing to
CHI ALPHA
enforce the rule .for quietness in
dormitories after 11 p.m. on
Chi Alpha, an organization speciThursday and Frldays during fically for those plannil}g to enter
wID b~dent activities the football season. Omcials add full-time Christian work, will hold
011 Oct. 10 at '1 'p.m. in
that students should cooperate its first meeting this evening at
baad8 ot all organizations out at common decency and '1: 15 in the Freeland reception
1Ibe 8001lU calendar for spirit at consideration for the room. All old members and interteam.
ested freshmen are invited.

Appointment of 13 Department Leaders

Japanese
F. I.

V··

ucator ISItS
II
an
ege

Y Members CIean
Recreatlon
. Center

---

Ursinus College opened its 1950-51 season last Monqay with an enrollment of 805 students, a drop of 169 from last year. The freshmen class
lS 197 strong as compared to 23 4 in 1949.
Because of the drop in enrollment th e use of the Brith Sholom annex
has been discon tinued. The annex has been used since the war yC'al'S as
dormitory space for men students.
The college will celebrate its a nnua l Founders' Day exercises on
October 18. Th e progr am will be h eld in Bom berger hall with t he Hon .
Samuel K. McCon nell, representative to Congress from this district
as t he speaker.
Roberts Joins Faculty
Among the man y new faces on
cam pus this year are those of severa l professors . One of these is Mr.
Alfr ed D. Roberts, instructor in
Romance languages.
With an eye to a year full of inA gra duate of Ursin us '49, Mr.
terest and variety th e YM-YWCA Roberts was valedictorian of his
has alrea dy scheduled a numb er of class . He studied Italian under t h e
events for t he near fu t ure. Among al'my progr a m and h ad experience
t h ese are a Y rally Wednesday with Italian prisoners of war. In
evening, vesper services every addition , h e h as been doing graduSunday night, a week-end retr eat ate work at th e University of
and an outstanding speaker. In P ennsylvania, r eceiving his m asaddition Y boost ers ha ve conclud- ter 's degree in Ju ne.
ed a freshman orientation proMr. Roberts is a married vetera n
gram which began with a welcom- with one child . He and his family
ing committee Sunday, September are residing in Pottstown.
24, and ended with a "get-acquaint Dr. Cornelius Weygandt, profesed" dance Tuesday evening.
emeritus at the University of
sor
Among the first of several important speakers the Y will help to Pennsylvania, has return ed to Ursponsor this year will be the Rev - sinus as a visit ing proff'ssor in
erend Mr. Edward G. Harris, Chap- modern poetry this year.
Freshmen found
their
prelain of the University of Pennsylation progr am planned to
vania. Mr. Harris' appearance here matricul(Cont
i nued on page G)
as a Religious Emphasis speaker is
scheduled for October 18.
To Conduct Rally
Definite plans for the annual Y
rally have set this Wednesday evening as the date and Bomberger
chapel as the place. Freshmen especially a.re cordially invited to attend the meeting during which
"Come ye budding actors, scene
customs may be discarded . Y shifters, costumers and devotees of
leaders will serve refreshments in the dramat ic arts!" The porch ligh t
the Day Study after the meeting. will be on, the welcom e mat out
Further plans for the future in- and the food spread Tuesday night
clude the traditional autumn Y at Super House for a reception for
retreat to be held at a nearby new and old members of the Curcamp on October 13, 14 and 15. tain ClUb. Any student who is not
More detailed plans will be pre- a member, but is interested in the
sented later.
activities of the club, is invited to
Mabel Faust '51 and Robert Herb- attend, and a special invitation is
er '51, Y co-presidents, conducted extended to freshmen .
last evening's Vesper service in
The reception will begin at 7 :30
Bomberger chapel. The topic was p.m. and officers will explain the'
"The American Charter and Hu- functions and systems of the ormanitarian Spirit."
ganization. All old members are
urged to attend, in order that
plans may be made for t he coming
year.
• ••
A meeting of stars and players,
as well as Alpha Psi Omega mem__.
bers, is scheduled for 7 p.m., the
Dr. Norman E. McClure, preSIdent same
evening. Other members and
of the college this week announc- all interested freshmen are reed the resignation of Stanley Om- quested to come at 7: 30 to the
wake from the position of assist- home of the vice-president of the
ant. treasurer of the college. Om- college, 542 Main street.
wake will become the treasurer of
Sweet Briar College, Sweet Briar, Robert Rosenberger Confined
Virginia, on November 1st.
The sen of George Leslie Om- To St.Joseph's Hospital, Reading
wake, who was president of Ursinus
from 1912 to 1936, Mr. Omwake was
Robert Rosenberger '51, president
graduated from Ursinus in 1931 and of Sigma Rho Lambda fraternity
from the UniverSity of Pennsyl- and managing editor of the Weeldy,
vania in 1933 with the degree of is confined to st. Joseph's hospital,
master of Business Administration. Reading, with a broken femur sufFrom 1934 to 1944 he was an ad- fered in a head-on coliiesion Sept.
ministrative assistant, first to Presi- 13 outside the Berks county seat.
dent Omwake and later to ViceHe is expected to be confined for
President D. L. Helfferich. He has about 10 or 12 weeks, and will not
held his present post since 1944. I return to Ursinus until the spring
Mr. Om wake also is acting chair- semester.
man of the Committee on TrainCliff Jewell, who graduated last
ing and Placement of the Eastern June, was also a passenger in the
Association of College and Uni- car driven by Rosenberger. He was
vers.ity Business Office:s.
treated at the hospital for a broken
HIS successor at Ursmus was not ankle and has now returned to his
named.
home.

I

Thespians To Hold
Reception Tuesday
At Super House

0 mwake Leaves U·
rSlnus

To Accept VIrginia Post

VETERANS NOTICES

NEW COURSE OFFERED

Any veteran under the G.!.
Bill who has not completed . his
registration in Room 1, Bomberger, do so immediately. Subsistence payments cannot be
made until this is done.
On Wednesday, October 4, at
12:30 p.m. an Air Force representative wlll discuss opportunities for college graduates in the
United States Air Forces in Room
7. Bomberger. All seniors are
invited.

One of the new courses at Ursinus
this year is Education 24, or Visual
Aids. It is required of all five-year
students for permanent certification in Pennsylvania. (It is not required for general certification.)
Education 24 includes the study
of techniques used with various 'Visual and audial aids in education.
The course will deal with tHe 'operation of movie projectors, slides
and sound mechanisms and the
making of maps and charts.

PAGE TWO

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

EDITORIHL
Destiny
The t.i sue of the Life to be
We weave with colors all our own,
And in the field of Destiny
We reap as we have sown.
- John Greenleaf Whittier
The opening of Ursin us' ninth decade finds this year one of destiny
ior several prominent campus institutions.
Sharing the spotlight on a campus pervaded by a spirit unparalleled
in years are football and customs. The "Destiny Team" faces the task
of achieving a winning season in order to retain support. Customs,
witnessing their first administration by the Student governments, must
prove that the new regulations are an improvement over the old.
But we must not trust these accomplishments to chance; destiny
can be molded.
In order to reach the above objectives, proper machinery must be
employed in both cases. The "Destineers" must master football, and
the Student Councils must understand the process of orienting freshmen.
But equally important are the realization by each member of the
studenl body lhat something can be done to shape these destinies and
subsequenl cooperation and support. Propel' machinery alone cannot
produce results . It most be kept in motion by all of us on campus as
we push production to an all-time high.
Let's not trust a winning gridiron record and improved customs to
chance; let's shape destiny.

..

HLVMNI"" SOCIETY
Mahoney-Hunter
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter of Yeadon
announce. the engagement of their daughter,
Janet, to Charles F. Mahoney Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Mahoney of Yeadon. Miss Hunter '51 is president of the Women's Athletic
Association .
G iIbert- Keller
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Keller of Peekskill,
New York, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Jacqueline, to Stanley H. Gilbert Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Gilbert of Kennett Square. Mlss Keller '51 is a member of the
Phi Alpha Psi sorority. Gilbert '49 is a student
at Temple University School of MedIcIne.

staurowsky-Keyser
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Keyser of Audubon aonounce the engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth, to Frank Staurowsky, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Staurowsky of Hatboro. Miss Keyser
'51 is a member of Tau Sigma Gamma sorority.
Staurowsky '52 belongs to Sigma Rho Lambda
fraternity.

•

Welcome!
The Weekly joins the voice of Ursinus that extends a most sincere
welcome to each member of the Class of '54. It is our hope that the
time you spend here will be the happiest of your life.

----------------

The return to campus iast week found spirits exceptionally highexcluding liquids. Everyone seemed willing to accept even prohibition
in an effort to "dig with the destiny team" in "sixty minutes of fight".
The spirit committee was working, and most effectively ... And speaking of work, the 1950 Ruby is reportedly concocting something really
new and different in dances ... will be held Friday night in the gym ...
A date to note is October 31, when the IRC will present RepTesentative
John C. Kunkel ... The solon is now in EUl'ope and should be experience- inspired on his l'eturn ... Watch for things to pop in the "rec"
center . . . The Y cabinet last week ordered a popcorn dispenser in
some of the first action in its Center project.

Councils Clarify Freshman Customs
Editor's Note: - Following is a summary of the new customs
regulations prepared for the "Weekly" by the Student Councils.

Rose-Morgan
Dr. and Mrs. Carl H. Morgan of Haddonfield,
New Jersey, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary, to Donald Rose, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Rose of Norristown. MIss
Morgan '51 is president of Phl Alpha Psi sorority.
Rose belongs to the class of '51.

• • • •

Walls-Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. R-alph S. Johnson of Reading
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Natalie, to William Walls, son of Dr. Colin Walls
of Reading. Both Miss Johnson and Walls are
members of the class of '51.
Bower-Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniels of Mt. Ephraim,
New Jersey, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Jean, to John Bower, son of Mrs.
Selma A. Bower of Glassboro, New Jersey. Both
Miss Daniels and Bowers were graduated in 1950.

• •

Magazener-Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Wilson of Philadelphia announce the marriage of tl1eir daughter, Ruth, to Robert Magazener, son of Dr. William Magazener of Philadelphia. The wedding
took place at the bride's home on August 26. Mrs.
Magazener '51 is a member of Phi Alpha Psi
sorority. Magaziner is a student at the Temple
University School of Medicine.
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Frosh Girl Hails from Iraq
by Susanne DeittL '51
It you've blinked at seeing a Freshman girl

who lists Kirkuk, Iraq, as her home town on
the familiar tag, you can really believe yoUl
eyes. This brown-haired miss from Maples is
Lois Glessner, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Jefferson C. Glessner, first missionaries in Kirkuk, in
the heart of the oil fields of the Iraq Petroleum
Company, a British firm staffed by AmerIcan
engineers and Arab workers. Lois, who was born
in Bagdad, has often actually lived out of a
suitcase in her short but eventful life.
With the exception of a few early years
when she lived in Eastern United States and
OhiO, Lois has spent all her life in the Near
East. She attended, as a boarding student, the
American Community School at Beyrouth in
the Lebanese mountaIns.
She has visited extensively in Egypt and
Palestine, where so much recent history has
been made. Most of her (,raveling has been done
by boat and train, and she adds that the Arab
trains are a horror that she wouldn't wish on
. her worst enemies.
During the Palestinian War, which LoU;
says was really a war, she was at school in
BeyrOllth. Because of the Anti-American feeling following the U.S. vote for the partition of
Palestine (a move strongly opposed by Americans
in the Near East), the school was forced to close
for the protection of its students. After several
boring days of enforced idleness, Lois and several friends decided to attend Sunday evening
services at the University of Beyrouth, an American school for Arab natives. When they arrived at the university they met friends of
theirs, an American professor and his wife; the
group found the second fioor chapel almost deserted and were even more amazed when they
heard a great deal of noise on the first fioor.
Soon a large group of local students and several
instigators appeared, and, amid many violent
speeches and "Back to Palestine" songs, all in
Arabic, the frenzied mob conducted a wild demonstration against Americans, much to the terror of the small group in the rear of the hall.
Soon, however, the mob maTched out singing,
and Lois and her friends hurried out the back
door and back to the school. During the following week the bitter antagonism faded and all
was quiet once again. Lois feels this rapid
change
mood to be typical of the Arab temperament.
,
Now, after many interesting experiences in
Lebanon and Jerusalem, Lois has come to
Ursin us and is already very fond of the school
with its peaceful-by-comparison atmosphere.

In an attempt to rectify the mismanagement of freshmen customs
in previous years the Student Councils polled the student body and
compiled the results to formulate freshmen customs for 1950.
New regulations for women are:
1. All Freshmen must attend freshmen customs meetings.
2. These meetings will be held for the purpose of learning campus
songs, college cheers, rules, traditions, and the history of the college.
3. Freshmen women must wear customs apparel for the duration specified by the committee. This includes green dinks, name tags, combination sox, no makeup and no jewelry.
Moorehead-Bines
4. Freshmen women must show respe<!t to upper-classmen and faculty
Dr. John N. Hines of Llanarch announces
and greet everyone on the campus.
the marriage of his daughter, Betty -d"ane, to
5. Freshmen women may not sit on the steps of any building, cut
Robert C. Moorhead, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
campus, use the main path from the gateway to Freeland except at
by Jane Gulick '53
Tyson Moorhead of Rutledge. Mr. Moorhead '51
mealtime, or use the front door of Bomberger except for special
functions.
is business manager of the 1951 Ruby.
Initiations seem to be the order of the day
6. They must use the longer path around the circle in front of Bombat Ursinus, with green and red dinks decking
erger and must use the east door of Bomberger.
Cooper-Vliet
the campus. While the college as a whole thus
7. Women must sit on the right side of the library.
Mrs. Everett W. Vliet of New Brunswick,
colorfully welcomes the benighted frosh, the
8. There will be one stunt day during the period of customs.
New Jersey, announces the engagement of her
individual girls' dorms also prepare their own
The above rules are the extent of the hazing of freshmen women,
daughter, Marilyn, to Edward Cooper, son of
special "hellos" . . . In the not-too-dim future,
exclusive of their meetings, and should be enforced by all upperJohn V. Cooper of Glassboro, New Jersey. Miss
freshmen girls will be formally initiated into
classmen, especially sophomores. Infractions of these rules should be
Vliet is a member of the class of '53. Cooper '51
their
dorms by the sophomores and upperclassl'eported to the Women's student council or to the Freshmen customs
belongs to Demas fraternity.
men. Smaller dorms will hold their initiations
committee. They will be dealt with by the Judiciary Board of the
with other, larger dorms. Houtz will go to Ban• • •
Women's Student Government Association.
Young-Thompson
croft, Sprankle to Duryea, Studio Cottage and
The Freshmen customs Committee consists of: Joanne Nolt, chairMr. and Mrs. Walter H. Thompson announce
Super House to Rimby's ... Sprankle now join~
man; Marjorie Mersfelder, Janet Vart and Molly Sharp, elected by the
the marriage of their daughter, Alice, to John
sophomore women. The three council members are Jane Gulick, Jane
the ranks with its own executive board. PresiHartzel and Patt Richardson.
A. Young Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Young
dent for the first semester is Janice Pastorius
of Upper Darby. The wedding was held in the
New regulations for freshmen men are:
and senator is Nancy ott. Both girls are freshYardley Methodist Church on Sept. 23. Mrs.
men . . . The Women's Student Council set
1. Freshmen will give a gentlemen's greeting, good morning, good
Young '50 belongs to Kappa Delta Kappa sorortentative dates for its important annual events.
afternoon, or good evening, to all sophomores and upperclassmen.
They will tip their hats by the button to all women and members
ity. young is treasurer of the class of '51 and
The Frosh dessert is to be held tomorrow night
of the faculty.
an Ape.
at 6:45. The Junior-Frosh breakfast is scheduled
2. Freshmen committees will be appointed to assist various campus
••
••
for Old Timers' Day, oct. 21. The Christmas
organizations throughout the football season: Ruby, football manMacMurray -Corliss
banquet is Dec. 13 and the Lorelei is Feb. 16.
agers, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Corliss of Upper
These dates are, of course, not definite until the
3. The traditional step show will be combined with one by fr~hmen
Darby announce the marriage of their daughter,
complete social calendar is approved . . . Ann
women.
Margaret, to Robert MacMurray, son of The RevRoyer '52 has been boosted to the post of
4. Customs apparel for each man consists of a red dink worn squarely,
erend and Mrs. H. N. MacMurray. Mrs. MacBooster Committee chairman for this year. Ann
a name button on the left breast, one red and one black SOCk, pants
Murray '50 was a memb~r of Kappa Delta Kappa
was one of the most reliable members of last
legs rolled up three turns, and a black bow-tie on a collar.
~orority. MacMurray is doing graduate work at
year's committee, and her posters saw yeoman
5. Freshmen are not allowed to cut campus at any time.
the University of Pennsylvania.
6. Freshmen are not permitted to sit on the steps of Freeland or
service ... Those elusive day students are about
Pfahler halls.
• • • •
to be pinned down! Anyone unable to find a day
7. Freshmen must use the longer path around the circle in front of
Swan at CIT
student whom she is trying to contact should
Bomberger and must use the east door of Bomberger at all times.
Thomas Swan '50, last year's president of the
get in touch with Polly French '52. Polly has
8. Freshmen are required to learn the campus song and the school
Curtain Club, is now studying drama at Carbeen appOinted as gO-between and contact man
cheers.
negie Institute of Technology.
for the Day Study.
9. Freshmen are not allowed to wear any high school or prep school
insignia except jewerry.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------10. Attendance of freshmen at home football games will be enforced if
URSINUS WEEKLY
FEATURE STAFF - Jeanne stewart '52, Jaek
Young '51, Clara Bamm '52, Emil Schmidt '51,
necessary.
E
D ITO R I A L
S T AF F
Sally Canan '53, Doris Fite '52, Doug Mae11. Freshmen must attend all meetings called by the committee.
Mullan '53, Richard Hector '53.
12. All freshmen except waiters must wear a coat to dinner unless eating
EDITOR-IN-cmEF
at the training table.
SPORTS STAFF - Paul Jones '52, Jean Heron
WUlard Wetzel '51
13. Freshmen regulations may be rescinded or altered at the discretion
'51, Ralph Ziegler '51, Bill Helfferich '51, lean
of the committee in the event of academic celebrations, athletic
MANAGING EDITOR SPORTS EDITOR
Leety '52, Ed Klein '52, Roy Foster '51
victories, etc.
Bob Rosenberger '51
Ford Bothwell '51
BUSINESS STAFF
14. Freshmen may be organized for their own amusement and that of
ASSOCIATE
EDITORS
the upperclassmen by the committee.
ADVERTISING
MANAGER - - Fred Geiger '51
SPORTS ASsisTANT
Nancy Bare '51
These rules constitute the extent of fresbmen hazing and should be
CmCULATION MANAGER - - Jean Rinear '51
Nels Fellman '52
Don Stauffer '51
enforced by all upperclassmen, especially sophomores. The Rules ComJane Hartzel '52
CIRCULATION ASSIST4NTS - Beverly TatUe
mittee, headed by Tom Davis '52, vice-president of the Men's Student
'51, Ha.rry Markley '52, EtIle Siegfried. '51,
NEWS STAFF - Suzanne Deitz '51, Barbara
Council, is composed of Harry Feulner '53, Bill Bond '53, Bruce AnderMarilyn Joyce Miller '51
Cra.wford '52, Joanne Kuelm '52, Ramona
son '53 and the remainder of the student council as well as three
Keesey '51, Jane Gulick '53, Marily Mlller '51,
Entered December 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as second
sophomores elected by the sophomore men, approved and deputized by
Betty Rinear '53, Frances Yeager '51, Gretchen
Class Matter, under Act or Con~eS8 or March 3, 1879
the student council. These three are Bill Dimon, Howard Roberts and
Showalter '53, Joa.nne Nolt '53, Thelma Lindberg '51, Dorothy Dietrich '51, Dolores DeSola
Dick Gellman.
Terms: $2,00 Per Year; Single Copies, 10 Cents
'53, Bob Herber '51, Lois Carbaugh '53, Hal
Infractions of customs should be reported to the, Men's Student
Terres
'52
Council or the three representing so;>homores, who will handle them
Member ot Intercollegiate ~ewspaper AssocIation ot the
Middle Atlantic States
in a judiciary meeting as any other violation.
ALUMNI-SOC~ EDITO~Dorotby Garris '51

·.
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- - - - - 'Whistler' and Cohorts Boost Morale
YReception Committee Expands Activity; - - IN MEMORIAM
Wins Plaudits for Its Freshmen Program
The Y reception committee, or- I of Me!! Panc?ast .as a tremendous
ganized on campus last year to help In ac~hmatmg. mem.bers of
conduc t wee k -en d t ours, expan d ed the class of 54 to Ursmus hfe.
"
.
.
The freshmen and their parents
its work dUllng the lecent. PI~- were shown through the Pfahler
matriculation program to aId In hall of science, Bomberger hall, the
welcoming and orienting freshmen. gyms, and some dormitories. Then
The project was tcrmed so great the committee assisted the newess that it will be continued comers in whichever way help was
a succ
.
needed most.
in the fu.ture. It. w.as pralSed by
Di~k Lyttle '51 is chairman of the
both RegIstrar Phlll1ps and Dean group. Other committee members
are Bob Herber '51, Paul Scheirer
'51, Jim Johnson '51, Don Brown
'52, Jack Christ '51, Aubre Givler
'51, Elaine 'kerr '52, Carolyn Herber '52, Joanne Heckman '52, Mabel
Faust '51, and Nancy Matterness
Barbara J. Deitz '48, Webster '52.
Groves, Missouri, former viceThe Y's Campus Affairs commischairman of the World Christian sion also participated in the proYouth Commission, has been ap-I gram for freshmen by sponsorIng
pointed associate director of the a dance Tuesday night in the
student Christian Fellowship at IThompson-Gay gymnasium.
The record dance was well-atBowling Green State University,
Bowling Green, Ohio. She is the tended. Entertainment was furdaughter of Rev. Dr. Paul Eugene nished by the '51'ers, Jack Christ,
Deitz Ursin us '20, executive secre- and Bill Van Horn.
tary ~f the Board of National Mis-

G rad G·
UrSlnus
alnS,
G
P
BowIIng reen ost
---

I

~~~~gfe~~;c~VangeliCal

Public Causes Problems
D

and ReFor the past two years she has
been a studept in Yale Divinity
School, during which time she
_ __
Ed Ruch and Stan Blake claim
worked part time as New Haven
YWCA teen-age group worke: .and the unique distinction of having
as director of week-day rehgl~us Ithe only four-legged female room'
education at Fair Haven Jumor mate on campus.
High ~chool.
.
The young lady is "Spar," Ed
DurIng the summer of 1948 ~lSS . Ruch's 18-month-old seeing eye
Deitz .attended the WCYC meetlI?g dog. "Spar" was graduated four
in SWitzerland, two. work camps In months ago from the Seeing Eye
France and the .fiIst assembly of I school in Morristown, New Jersey.
the World CounCIl of Ch~rches at
At the school "Spar" was taught
Amsterda~. ?he fOllO~Ing sum- the techniques of providing sight
mer. she IetUIned to Europe as co- for those visually handicaped. But
chall'man of the European-Ameri- now "Spar" finds that helpful and
can Student ~eI?inar of t,he. World's I kindly-intentioned people offer a
St~dent C?rIstlan Fedel atlOn and I greater peril than the traffic of
assIstant d)re~tor of the NICC ,?or~- New York City. The public too
study tours m England, SWltzel- often interferes with her task by
land ~nd Ger~any.
attempting to lead her master
":V h1.le at UrSInUS she was on the across streets and intersections.
"Spar" believes that the public
edltonal. stll:ff of the Lantern and
was actIve In the YWCA and the can be most helpful by allowing a
IRC.
seeing eye dog and its master to
meet and solve traffic problems as
ORGANIZATION TREASURERS
they have been taught. If only
A compulsory meeting will be people could realize that these two
held on Oct. 3 at 7 p.m. in S12 to' neither need nor s~ek hel!?, the
get material organized for the problem of overComH~g t~ell' own
school term '50-'51.'
handicaps would be sImpllfied.

For 'Seeing Eye'

The Weekly extends its sincere
sympathy to the family and
friends of Mrs. T. S. Jacobson,
who died August 20, 1950. Mrs.
Jacobson served Ursin us College
and its students as preceptress
of 944 dormitory for five years.

I R C Plans Lehigh Trip
To Hear Talk on China
The International Relations club
is sponsoring a trip on Tuesday to
Lehigh University to hear a talk by
John Christie, who recently returned from China. All IRC members and all freshmen are invited
to join the group, which will leave
Ursinus at 6:45 p. m. Everyone
planning to go should meet in
room 3 on Tuesday at noon.
Any students interested in international relations and freshmen,
especially those majoring in history, political science, and economics, are urged to attend the organizational meeting of the International Relations club on Tuesday,
Oct. 10, at 6:45 , p.m. in the faculty
room of the library.

As Fighting Spirit
Members of the student body
have been deluged visibly and verbally by "spirit" for the past week.
Headed by "Whistler" Donahue '51,
the Spirit Committee has been
trying to gain the attention, interest, and participation of everyone
on the campus.
The committee is not an organized group, but merely consists of
a number of active students who
have been trying to maintain and
possibly increase the enthusiastic
support of the Ursinus football
team. Anyone who is interested can
become a member.
One of the group's immediate
aims is to erect some kind of bulletin board on which projects for
each game can be listed; anyone
should then feel free to do some
small thing voluntarily - make a
poster, hang a few signs, or help
decorate the campus-then check
the item off.
The problem of finding cars to
take students to away games is
one the committee hopes to solve.
It is hoped that those people taking cars to away games will meet
in back of the dining hall before

Invades

Campus

the game , at a specified time in 01'Ider ~o pro.vide as ma~y people as
pOSSIble wIt h transportatlOn.
Don'~ .forget ~he s~ogan con~est
the Spmt commIttee ~s sponsorIng.
Every . w~ek there WIll. be a !ree
subscnptlOn to the ~rJdder gl~en
to the person who wrItes the WInning slogan to be used on the
boo?ter tags for ~he ga~e the fo~
lowmg week. ThIS week 8 game )8
with Haverford, and their team is
nick-named the :'Fords". So try
your luck, and gIve your sugge~
tions to "Whistler" or any of hIS
assistants.
On Old Timer's Day, October 21,
when the Bears meet Swarthmore,
there will be a parade with fioa~s
entered by each of the fratermties.
STUDIO-COTTAGD SINGERS

Any students or faculty members
interested in singing Bach, Brahms, or Mozart may participate in
the informal musicales at the
stUdio-cottage the first Saturday
evening of each month, beginning
Oct. 7, at 8 p.m.

o.gs

I

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 1••• THE PUFFIN BIRD

I

~~What's

all the huffin' and puffin' about?

I've been a Puffin all my life!"

You may think this "bird" is funny - but he's no
odder than many of the cigarette tests you're asked to make these days.
One puff of this brand - one sniff of that. A quick inhale - a fast exhaleand you're supposed to know what cigarette to smoke from then on. The sensible
In Nashville, Tennessee, there is
always a friendly gathering of
Vanderbilt University students at
the Vanderbilt Center on the campus. And as in universities everywhere, ice-cold Coca·Cola helps
make these get-togethers something
to remember. As a refreshing pause
from. the Slbdy grind, or on a Satur·
day night date-Coke belongs.
Ask for it eitner way • •• !Jol"
trade-marks mean tn" same thing.

J

10M UNDER AUTHORRY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
01950, The Caca-Cala

test doesn't have to rely on tricks and short cuts. It's a day-afterday, pack-after-pack tryout - for 30 days. That's the
test Camel asks you to make! Smoke Camels regularly for
30 days. Your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste)
is the best possible proving ~round for any cigarette.
After you've made the Camel 3D-Day Mildness Test,
we believe you'll know why ..•

More People Silloke Cailleis
.·'II~n

any o,IIer cigareHe!

-
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Gurzynski First Alumnus
To Guide Bears Since 1931
by Don Stauffer '51
The blond fullback became an
an Ursinus graduate guided Ursinus established star in his junior and
football teams. In 1931 Ronald senior years. An old yearbook tells
Kritchline '16. former Ul'sinus star, us that in the 6-0 triumph over
ended his stay as head coach. On PMC, "Gurzynski made the only
September 6, 1950, Raymond Gur- score of the fray, going over from
zynski '39, pulled on his familiar the six yard line standing up". In
baseball cap and hurried out to the Drexel game he intercepted a
take chai'ge of an Ursinus football pass and raced sixty yards to the
squad.
five yard line. Against Muhlenberg
The blond, genial mentor is well he sped 88 yards to score. Aga1n
qualified for the job. He was an the yearbook tells us that in the
outstanding performer on Patter- 7-7 tie with Oickinson, "Gurzynski and Roncace alternated to
stage one of the best running attacks of the season."
He was also a better than average baseball player, hitting a respectable .277 while playing the
outfield in his junior year. The
Ursinus honor society, Cub and
Key, had Gurzynski as one of its
fo unders.
Today he Is married and the
father of a boy and girl. Daily he
commutes between his Audubon
home and the campus. p uring
lunch hour you can find him chatting with athletes or giving advice
to the Varsity club. In the spring
of the year he digs out his stopwatch and beckons his track team
for a coming season.
The College is to be congratulated for guiding Raymond Gurzynski
to its gates; for he has done much
to honor h er past and it is believed
th at h is devotion to Ursinus and
her sons will do much to add to
t he future h istory of the school.
It had been nineteen years since

Dig with Ihl' Dl'stiny Tram

Ray Gurzynsld '39 as he appe_ared wearing t he Red, Old Gold
a nd Black dur ing his undergratuate days on t he Collegeville campus.

GRIDIRON
GREATS
by Pa u] Jon es
'52

B ILL H ELFFERI Cn

. Bil~ Helfl'erich '51 is one of t~e
big leasons ~and we mean 2.)5
pounds of "bIg") th::t the comi~g
se~on is . heralded WIth ~uch optlmlsm: Bill plays Offe?SIVe c:nt~r
an.d IS u~ed at defenSIve guald m
t~IS year s set-up" .H~ was hampeled by a shouldel ll1Jury last sea~o~ and. un!ortunately has rell1J~red It thiS year. Nevertheless,
h~ IS 7xpect~d to b~ able to throw
hIS we~ght alound w~t~ the. custo~ary skIll he has exh~blted 111 prevlous fO?tball, wrestlIng, and track

I

I
I
I

Sixly MinI/ II'S

0/

Fight

Knitting Supplies - Glassware
Notions - Cards
COLLEGEVILLE

Dig wilh Ihl' Dcsliny TN1m

Founded 1698

Establish ed 1701

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL

I

DON YO UNG

Captain Don Young '51 is one
young gentleman who needs no introduction to the football, basketball, or baseball fans of Ursi n us.
Last year Don did everything in
the backfield but blow up the football, as he gained 872 yards run ning and passing. The year before
he was awarded the Maxwell
Award as the outstanding back' in
the Philadelphia area for his per formance in the 19- 6 victory over
Drexel. Don is no newcomer to
the gridiron, for while attending
Catasauqua high he was given allstate mention.
Although a three spor t m a n a nd
co-captain of the basketball team,
Don also is a member of the Cub
and Key, the Varsity Club, a nd t he
Alph a Phi Epsilon fr aterni ty. He is
a phys. ed. maj or and is preparin g
for a life of teachin g and coaching.
Don won't commit h imself concerning the team's chances for a winning season, but as befits a good
future coach, comments laconically,
"we'll see."
- - - - - --

I

Sixty Minutl'S of Fight

FISHLOCK'S

Radio

« Television

Sales & Service
216 MAIN ST., COLLEGEVILLE
Pl1one: Collegeville 6021

B EAUTY AND GIFT SHOP

"Oldest Hotel in America"

"FOOD FOR ALL TIMES"

478 Maln Street
Collegeville, Pa.

Banquets & Parties
Pri vate Din ing Rooms

MINNICK'S RESTAURANT
and Soda Fountain

Phone 6061

lona C. Schatz

Phon e 9511

Collegeville, Pa.

Main Street
Trappe, Pa.
Closed all day Monday

•

•

son Field in the late thirties, and
in recent years has devoted much
of his time to coaching h lgh sch ool
and college teams.
It was on a September day, some
sixteen years ago, t hat our present
coach joined the Ursinus family.
He came by way of Catasauqua,
which also has given us Captain
Don Young of the 1950 Bears. At
that time the freshman h ad th eir
own schedule.
Gurzynski played in t h e backfie ld that year and gave every indication of becoming an able performer. In his sophomore year h e
moved to the varsity a nd played a
vital part in t he three vicrories t h at
the Br uins recor ded . The opposition
was very strong at that time, a nd
Ray will tell yo u t h at victories
were not ach ieved with a ny th in g
less than maximum effor t.
Delaware, Gettysburg, Muhlenberg, Colgate and Albrigh t ar e but
a few that Gurzynski a nd his t eammates faced.

II

Sixty A!illutl!J of Fight

QUINNIES LUNCHEONETTE
It's easy! IfIs fun! No box t9ps to send! No essays
fo write! Just write a simple four-line iingle, and
you may make $25! Start today!

Fountain Service Tasty Sandwiches
not Platters - Ham burgers
J uke Box Dancing - TV & Q Ball
Ridge Pike
(1 mi. E. Collegeville)
Open til 1 a.m.-Fri, Sat, Sun. til 2

Write a ''Happy-Go-Lucky'' jingle, like those you see on
this page, based on some phase of college life. If your jingle
is selected for possible use in Lucky Strike advertising, we
will pay you $25 for the right to use it and your name in
our advertising. Start today. "Happy-Go-Luckies"will soon
be running jn your paper. Send in your jingles-as many
as you like-right away, and $25 can be yours pronto if
your jingle is chosen. Be the first to write a jingle in your
school. Watch this paper for more "Happy-Go-Luckies."

NOR R IS.
Norristown
MONDAY & TUESDAY

in technicolor

"HAPPY YEARS"
WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT.

BOB HOPE in

"FANCY PANTS"
READ THESE SIMPLE INSTRUCTIONS

GRAND

1. Write your "Happy-GoLucky" four-line jingle on a pla in
piece of paper, or postca rd, and
s end it to Happy-Go-Lucky,
P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

Norristown
MONDAY

STEVE MUENCH

The oldest and one of ,the most
popular members of thIs year's
"destiny team" is likeable steve
Muench '51, a four year Navy veteran who is playing ~is third year
of c.ollege ball, ,Havm~ won two
varsIty letters smce h15 transfer
from Temple,. stev~ also played
four years With hIS high school
team in Audubon~ New ~ersey. The
200-l?ound guard 15 pr eSident of the
Varsity C~ub, Dema~, and the Interfraterl1lty CouncIl. "Pappy," as
~he boys call him, is marl'ie.d a~d
ca~palgns.
,IS at pre.sent studen~ teachmg 111
Bill has been . undefeat.ed in the t,he physlcal educatIon field at
la~t two years of heavywell?ht grap - Lansdale. Many also ~now Steve
pl111~ and has won t~e :MIddle At- as the fabulo~s comedla~ of last
l~ntlC ~o~ference unhmlted cham - years band-WIthout-musIC shows
plOnshlp m .the last t~o tourna- and as the emcee of the WAA minm~nts. He, 15 ~0-c::I1tam el!,!ct of strel sh o~.
thIS. season.s wlesilmg t~am, an.d
Every lmeman looks forward to
agam we wII.I be able to w.ltne~s hIS the day. when he scores a touch pa~en-U;d thlrty-secon~l pm or ,the down hImself; Steve recalls the
throw. em down and Jump on em final game of last season when h e
t e c h n i q u e . . . .. I blocked a punt and scored, only to
,DespIte 3:11 hIS sports aCtIV1~les" have the pIa!, cal1;d bac~. He
Bill finds time to be a membel ~f I feels that thiS year s team IS the
the Weekl y Staff, the Ruby BUSl- best since he has been at Ursinus,
n.ess Staff, and the Pre-Legal So- not only in. talent, but in spirit and
clety.
determmatlOn.
-------

& TUESDAY

HOWARD DUFF in

Be sure your name, college and
address are included - and that
th ey are legible.
•
2. Eve ry student of any college
or university may submit jingle!.

"Spy HUNT"
DAN DURYEA in

"ONE WAY STREET"
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

L.S./M. F.T.-W4r Sfrilc:e
Means fine .Tof,acco

JOAN DAVIS in

"TRAVELING WOMAN"
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

BETTY GRABLE in

"MY BLUE HEAVEN"
in technicolor

•
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] 950 Football Squad

Booters Start Practice
Under Genial Dr. Baker

The soccer squad commenced
practice last Tuesday on Price Field
and genial Doc Baker was there
with his familiar practice peachby Ford Bothwell '51
baskets to begin his 18th campaign .
A victory for the Bears si1pply Once an All-American soccer playwas not in the books. If spirit and er, he now is associate professor of
will to win alone could have de- Greek. This year he will miss the
termined the outcome of Satur- services of assistant coach Charlie
day's game, things might have Matlack, who went off to learn
been different. The student body some more Spanish down New
was really fired up-Friday night Mexico University way.
proved that-and the players were
A few members of the team are
more than anxious to open the missing also. John Peterson, Ed
"destiny season" with a triumph. Meyers, Dick Hanna, and Jack
But it was not to be.
Webb have graduated. Goalie LarYou may say Ursin us got some ry Pleet has switched to Penn. Rebad breaks, and you'd be partly maining in the backfield are Capright. The Bears fumbled in their ·1 tain John Powell, Jay Ely, Jack
Left to right, front row- Ass't Coach Ron Landes, Ben Maliken, Bob J . Da vis, Harry F eulner , J ohn
own territory as soon as they got Young, and Bob Meckelnburg. Jim
Ehnot, Steve Muench, Don Young (C), Herb Fry, Bob G. Da vis , Gene Pascucci, Gene Glick, Coach
their hands on the ball , putting Duncan, Jack Young, John Edlethem on the defense for almost the man Ken Mammel, and Roy FosRay Gurzynski. Second row- Mgr. Reid Watson, Orin Houser, Herb Bsnnett, Fr ank Lafferty,
entire half. Then, just before in- tel' ~re back on the forward wall,
Bob Swett, Bill Helfferich , Howard Roberts, Joe Wa lker, Bill Fynon. Third Row- Ass't Mgl'. Bill
termission, Al Miglio, 185-po~nd and "Rip" Christensen has made
Freeman, Frank Sci rica, Herm Lintner, John Anderson, Coleman Curtis, Bud Ri ttenhouse, Paul
speed merchant, took Drexel's klCk- an auspicious start guarding the
Doughty, Bill Ftscher, Bill Poore. Fourth row- Ass't Mgr . Bob Fisher, Richard Glock, Marty Boyer ,
off and almost raced all the way. goal.
One more block would have sprung
Added to these is a host of freshTapp Webb, Dick Sharpe, Alfred John, Paul McCleary, John Law, Wilmer Loomis. Not pict uredhim loose, but he was too tired to men and newcomers. Captain PowAl Buchanan, Don Stauffer, Ed Mewing, Ed Sella, Ernie Heds trom , Jack Reich , Al Miglio.
cut behind his potential interfer- ell said that after only four days
ence. - In the second half a Bruin practice the squad looked better
URSINUS-DREXEL STATISTICS
threat was stymied on the four than it has in the past few years .
yard line. And most disastrous of If so it may improve considerably
Ursinus Drexel
all was the injury to Ben Maliken, on l~st year's 1-8 record. There
Yds. gained rushing ........ 32
248
promising freshman fullback, on will be a practise tilt with Hill
Yds . lost rushing .............. 46 Y2 19
the first play Drexel ran from School on the 10th before the openNet Yardage rushing ........ 14 Y2 229
scrimmage. The fOllmer All-Shore er against Muhlenberg on the 14·"h.
First downs ................ ........ 4
13
back from Asbury Park High figurPasses attempt ed .. .. ........ 18
17
ed prominently in the Bl'uin offenby Roy Foster '51
Passes completed .............. 6
5
sive scheme, and he never even often, especially on Drexel quarter2
The curtain was raised Saturday on the 1950 football campaign at Passes intercepted .. ........ .. 2
got a chance to carry the ball. back sneaks.
52
Maybe it's wrong to expect much
Patterson field, and the boom was lowered on Ursinus by the Dragons of Yds. gained passing ...... .. 61
Bear Line is Experienced
Fumbles lost ........................ 1
0
from a freshman who has never
But the Ursinus line is a tough, Drexel. The visitors marred Coach Ray Gurzynski's debut with a 26-0 Punts .................................... 6
2
played a game of college ball, but
55
no team can lose their offensive experienced one, and they aren't triumph, as Jde Bigatel and Bob Brown sparked the attack. Bigatel Total yardage .. ................ 149
going to be fooled often. A line that tallied twice, Archie Gross once, and the final score came on a Gene Average .......... .......... ...... .... 24.9
27.5
fullback and not suffer.
reads from end to end with Swett, Hug-Tom Lawler aerial.
Punt return yardage ........ 51
32
Drexel Was Superb
Lafferty, Reich, Helfferich, Muench,
Kickoff return yardage.. 112
0
Drexel
grabbed
an
Ursinus
fumble
at
the
25
on
the
first
play
of
We're not trying to make excuses. Ehnot, Pascucci and Lintner, Davis,
Yds. lost by penalties .... .. 15
80
These are facts. In spite of this, Fry and Feulner as reserves is the game. In four plays they got nowhere, but neither did the Bears
however, the fact remains that bound to develop into a good one. and Bill Helffel'ich punted. Drexel
HOW OUR OPPONENTS FARED
even with the breaks in fa VOl' of They certainly weren't outfought marched back but the Grizzly line
LINEUPS
the locals the score probably would- Saturday.
HAVERFORD (Oct. 7)
held. And so it went through most
n't have been reversed. It might
Drexel
No games played
The b!1cks will have something
have been closer, but it is hard to to say before the season closes also. of the first half; Drexel's advance Ends-Zakarian, Saphr, Colson, DICKINSON (Oct. 14.)
believe that Ursinus could have One of the pleasanter surprises of slowing down short of a score, and
Lawler, Reibrich, Silverman.
Grove City...... ........ .............. 25-0
matched the superb Drexel grid the afternoon was the fine defens- Ursinus punting out of danger. Guards - Bauer, Price, Racine, SWARTHMORE (Oct. 21)
machine.
Ream.
ive game turned in by 150-pound But with about four minutes to go
No games played
Coach Eddie Allen, athlete of the back Bob Davis. A senior, Davis Gross skipped through the line for Centers-Stewart, Fogarty, Shau- WAGNER (Oct. 28)
year in 1947 at the University of reported for practice for the first 14 yards and a T.D. Frank Fogarty
ghnessy.
Moravian ............ :................ . 14-46
Pennsylvania, fielded a well-condi- time this fall and was forced to converted.
Backs- Brown, Gerlach, Bigatel,
Susquehanna ............ .............. 0-6
tioned team that clicked with play Saturday in sneaks because of
Clisham, Smith, Gross, Pistro- F. & M. (Nov. 4)
MigJio Gallops 75 Yards
razor-sharp precision. Losing to a severe heel injury. But he knockLebanon Valley .................... 13-7
carlo, Connor, Vaders, Rusetski,
Al Miglio lifted the people from
such a club is certainly no dis- ed down pass after pass and was
Johns Hopkins ...... .............. 20-14
Hug, Yahrling, Fisher, Staszak,
grace. We knew about the big in on so many tackles that the their seats with a 75 yard kickoff
ADELPHI (Nov. 11)
Haenn, Kolongowski.
Dragon line, and we knew that Lew Dragons probably thought he was return but the Bears couldn't folBridgeport ............ .... .. ........ 25-12
Ursinus
low it up and Drexel held a 7-0
Gerlach and Joe Bigatel were as all over the field at one time.
N. Y. Aggies ......................... . 35-0
Ends
Swett,
Pascucci,
Walker,
edge
at
halftime.
fine a pair of running backs as
SUSQUEHANNA (Nov. 18)
Young, Fischer Played Well
Feulner,
Houser.
could be found in the district. But
Ursinus started on the 23 when
Lycoming .... .......................... 27-0
Don Young and Bill Fischer play- play resumed and moved 43 yards, Tackles-Lafferty, Ehnot, Davis,
we hadn't quite anticipated the
Wagner .................. ...... .......... .. 6-0
ed
inspired
ball
in
a
losing
cause.
Curtis,
Webb.
potentialities of quarterback Bobby
lost the ball, regained it on Don
Young was his usual brilliant self. Young's pass interception, and Guards-Helfferich, Reich, Law,
Brown.
Fischer, rock-ribbed 170-pounder, made another 14 yards. But the
Anderson, Muench.
Brown Excelled
has always been a favorite among
Cen ters-Lin tner, Helff erich.
Brown had a fine team in front the Bruin followers, but Saturday's victors retaliated with a 95-yard Backs-Young, Fischer, Maliken.
GRISTOCK'S SONS
of him, and he knew how to run game was the finest your writer drive climaxed by Bigatel's plunge
Poore, Roberts, Davis, Glick,
it. When the Bear line rushed he has seen the halfback turn in. He through center to make it 13-0.
Flynn, GlOCk, Doughty, Miglio.
COAL,
called for delayed hando1;fs to one was the most capable pass receiver, The Bruins couldn't dent the wall
Drexel................ 0 7 5 13-26
thrown
up
by
Drexel
so
they
took
of his elusive backs. And once these and his defensive work was never
Ursinus .. ............ 0 0 0 0- 0
LUMBER
to the air. Rusetski intercepted a
shifty runners broke into the sec- better.
Drexel scoring: Touchdownspass and Bigatel tUl'ned left end
ondary it was murder. When the
and
This week the Bears will be back
Gross, Bigatel 2, Lawler. Points afBruin forward wall ran in slowly in their own class when they for 16 yards and touchdown num- ter touchdowns-Fogarty 2 (placeFEED
Brown faded to pass, and he really tra vel to the Main Line to clash ber 3. Fogarty made it 20-0.
ments.
knew how to pitch. And just to with Haverford. The Bruin defense
Bears Are Baffled
make sure he completely confused is good, and all they need to get
Phone: CollegevUle 4541
Ursinus' offense was completely
Diu wit It tlie Desti1lY Tram
the· opposition Brown mixed in a rolling is some punch in their of- baffled .and Drexel took over on
few quarterback sneaks, which fense. They are in need of better the 33. Sophomore quarterback
gained 10 to 15 yards per try. pass protection. They will miss the Gene Hug tossed to Tom Lawler for
Brown is as fine a quarterback as services of Maliken and "Chic" the final score. The try for point
MEET and EAT
the Bears will face all season.
Scirica, a hard-running back from failed and the game ended 26-0.
Despite the 26-0 count the Griz- last year, as long as they are out
Local fans will have to wait a
AT THE
zlles were not completely outclass- with injuries. However, Miglio can while to see what Ben Maliken can
ed. At times their defense showed certainly lug the leather, and do. The young fullback from Asbury
signs of being impenetrable, but should fill in adequately.
Park, N.J., limped off the field with
as was the case last year the Blue
a loot injury early in the game.
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville
and paId two platoon system simDiU witll till' Dnt;1lY Team
ply wore them down. The Bear line
Never Closed
Sixty Afillutl'J 0/ Figllt
held the Dragons for most of the
first half, but the lack of any real COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
offense put too much strain on the
Control your cash with a
A. W. Z I MMER MAN
PERSONAL SUPPLIES
defense. It Is interesting to note
Special Checking Account.
that our forward wall was able to
-JEWELRY
-BREAKFAST
Jeweler
Protect your valuables in
halt most of the plays they could
-SCHOOL SUPPLIES
339 Main st., Collegev1lle
a Safe Deposit Box.
diagnose, but they were fooled too
WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING

Drexel Whips Bears 26-0
To Open '50 Grid Season

w.

H.

COLLEGE DINER

SUPPLY STORE

~~~~~~~~~~

FOR SALE

KENNETH B. NACE

ONE TUXEDO - size 38, and
one full dress suit, size 38 long.
Reasonable. Call Collegeville
9201.

Complete Automotive Service
5th Ave. & Main St.
CollegevWe, Pa.

LANDES MOTOR CO.

RAHNS

GRILLE

Seafood Specialties
Phone Call. 2555
Television
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE dally menu. Open Sat. 'til 2 a.m.
Lots of mileage left In your old ============~~
shoes-have them repaired at

FORD SALES and SERVICE

LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Students •••

Collegeville & Yerkes, Pa.

(Opposite American store)
Main street
Collegevllle

For twelve years
Urslnus men have had Claude
cut their hair

Atlantic Gas & 01ls - Lubrication
Lee Tires - Exlcfe Batteries
Minor Repairs

PLEASE ASK US, WE
MAY BE ABLE TO
HELP YOU.

COLLEGE CUT-RATE

CLAUDE'S BARBER SHOP-

FRANKS' ATLANTIC SERVICE

5TH & MAIN STREET

313 Main street
CloIed We_sad..,. afternoons

Charles Franks, Prop.
460 Main st. ph. 2371 Collegeville

~L
~I

FROM A SNACK
TO A FULL COURSE DINNIDR

PAUL N. LUTZ, Manager
~====~==~~====

"Cross road of the campus"

Enjoy the cozy atmosphere of .

LAKESIDE INN
LUNCHEON & DINNER Served daily & Sunday
Catering to
Banquets
Private Parties
Social Functions
Deitch

Phone Linfield 2933
ROUTE 422 - LIMERICK
Reichelderfer & "Bud" Becker, Props.
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Gerry Roughton Escapes Korean Crisis;
Evacuates Seoul During Red Onslaught
I

CALENDAR
Editor's Notc:- Lcadcrs of campus
organizations can have activitiE's
listed in the W('cldy calcndar by
handing 11lem in not laLcr than
Friday noon of each wcek.
MONDAY, OCT. 2
Weekly staff, 0.30 p.m., W('cldy
room
Alpha Phi Omega, 6: 30 p.m., opcning mcpiing in I'm. 5, Bomberger.
Sigma Rho Lambda, 10 p.m .,
Freeland Reception room.
TUESDAY, OCT. 3
WSGA after-dinner dessert for
Freshmen women, G:30 p.m.,
Day study
Curtain club reception, 7 :30' p.m ,
542 Main street
WEDNESDAY, OCT. <I
Junior Class, 12:30 p.m., Bomberger, rm. 7
Y Cabinet, 4:45 p.m., faculty rm.
of library
Omega Chi doggie roast, College
woods, 6:30
Y Rally, 6:45 p.m., Bomberger
chapel
THURSDAY, OCT. 5
Band, 6:30 p.m., T-O gym
IRC trip to Lehigh, G:45 p.m.
MelsLersingers, B p.m., East music
studio.
SUNDAY, OCT. 8
Vespers, 6: 10 p.m., Chapcl

"I gue s wc WC1C all pretty
When thc ship dockcd at FusC[l1'cd when we were cvacuat d kuoka, Japan, the American soldiers
from Sou!," aid Gcrry Roughton gallanLly moved into pup tents so
'51, "but w were all busy trying that the l'efugees might have slccpnot to show it. We had been given ing quarters. The remainder of
only two hours notice in which to Gerry's trip to the United States
pack as much as we could carry; was commonplace 1n comparison
we were lucky. Most people had to with her flight from Seoul, and
lcave with only the clothes on thcir she reports that the old saw
"There's no place like homc" goes
backs."
Gerry had arrived in Seoul, double for her.
Korea, 011 June 6 for a visit with
----- - 11(,1' mother, an employee of the
Enrollment Drops
state department. Although ths-re
(Continued f .. om page 1)
had bcen early talk of the possi- keep them busy, informed and cnbility of invasion, no one seriously tertained. Most of the new stuconsidered the threat of an at- dents arrived Sunday afternoon,
tack. The nlst days of Gerry's visit September 24, when the new girls
W('l'e pleasant enough, with no hint met their Junior Advisors. Thc
of an impending dlSaster.
boys were greeted at thc Rcgistrar's
It was quite a shock, thhefore, office by Y;nembers.
on June 25, when the embassy reHighlights of the program were
quested all Amencans to remain the President's dinner for new stuin their rooms, and the rumor of dents on Monday evening, the tea
war was confined. By nightfall the for the women students at the
nOIse of the guns became more home of Presldent and Mrs. Mcpronounced, and tension
was Clure on Tuesday afternoon, and
mounting rapidly. However, at one the receptlOn in the Thompsona.m. thel'e was liWe time to think Gay gym held by the Student Govabout the fighting when the order ernments' and the Y Associations
to evacuate was received. The on Tuesday evening. Many "hello's"
wcighty decisions as to what to and "Did you have a nice summer?"
salvage were foremost in the were heard over the babble of inminds of the evacuees.
troductions at this first dance, to
Trucks arrived at three a.m to which Big Sisters took their Little
transport the Americans to Inchon. Sisters.
The freighter they were herded
Campus tours were conducted
aboard there had accommodations and schedules worked out with
for 14 passengers; for this trip ' group advisors so that by the time
there were 680. "This was the classes began Wednesday, Septem- I
worst part pf the evacuation," said bel' 27, each freshman was ready
Gerry. "We had to sleep in the for them.
hold of the ship and cat nothing
Freshmen Customs began Thursbut cheese sandwiches for two and day under the administration of
a half days.
the Student Governments.

I

I
I

ATTENTION WRITERS
The Weekly starr needs writers
-news, feature and sports. Any
student (freshmen, especially,
are invited) who is interested
may apply for staff membership
by coming to Bomberger room 3
cither this evening at 7 o'clock
or tomorrow at 12:30 p.m.
Dig 'Witli

'''I' Drstiny Tram

IETS Announces Law Admission I
And Grad Record Exam Dates

B=Listers Score
(Continued trom page 1)

V. Michels, Marilyn Joyce Miller,
Ursinus will be a cent~r. for ~he I Donald R. .Parker, Elfreda J. PerFebruary 24, 1951, admlnJstl'atlOn reten, Patncia A. Richardson, Robof the Law School Admission Test, ert B. Rosenberger, Dorothy L.
a rcquirement for admission to Sandbeck, Gwendolyn H. Schaffer,
many law schools. Tests will also John W. Stoll, Stella M. Stuba,
be given at other centers on Nov- Harry M. Swartz, Norma A. Titus,
ember 18, 1950, April 28, 1951, and Alvin E. Tobis, Benjamin W. Volker,
Willi.am L. Walls, Sal'a Ann WeirAugust 11, 1951.
A candidate must apply sepal'- ich, VIrginia L. Wilson, John A.
atel!, iA? ca.cI; law schoo~ Of. hi.c; Young, Thomas R. Zimmer, Alfre~
chOIce, mqUlrlng whether It WIshes J. Zimmerman Jr.
him to take the Law School Admis-

I

SiO;UIT:~~ and

applications for the
test should be obtained from foul'
to six weeks in advance of the desired testing date either by seeing
Dr. J. Harold Brownback or by
writing to the Educational Testing
Service, P.O. Box 592, Princeton,
New Jersey. Completed applications must have reached Princeton
teh days before the desired testing
date.
The same proceedure will
prOVide a candidate with information on the Graduate Record ExaminaLion, which will be administered at various centers throughout the country on October 27 and
28, 1950; February. 23, 1951; May
3 and 4, 1951; and August 3 and 4,
1951. The completed application
must reach the Educational Testing
Service at least two weeks before
the date of the administration for
which the candidate is applying.
Sixty

j\.f il1l1trs

of Fight

~~~~==~~==~==

Eat Breakfast
-at-

"THE BAKERY"
Collegeville
473 Main Street

flancoast Constructs New Home;
Summer Work Aids Completion
Quick changes from professor to
painter were made this summer by
G. SeIber Pancoast, dean- of men
and political science instructor.
The result of a summer's work
may be seen on Seventh Ave., Collegevi1le, where the new home of
Mr. and Mrs. Pancoast and their
daughters, Linda and Susie, is 10cated.
The new one-and-a-half-story
house is progressing rapidly, and
thus far there has been no acute
shortages of materials. The Pancoasts now live at 612 Main S.treet,
Duryea Hall.

I

I
I
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JUNIORS ATTENTION
The Junior class will hold an
important meeting Wednesday at
12:30 p.m. in Bomberger, room 7.
Dig 'Willi thl' Dntin)' Team

========~==~==~~

Towing - Calso Gas - Auto Repairs

I

WILL'S SERVICE STATION
F. Willis DeWane
Main st. & Third Ave.
Collegeville, Pa.
Phone 2641

